








George BOITOW and Wild Wales 
吉賀憲夫
Yoshiga， Norio 
Absf:rad Though he is a1most forgotten today， George Borrow was a novelist who was as popul紅 asDickens and 
Thackeray. He wrot，巴 biographicaland picaresque novels such as The Bible 0/ Spain組.dLavengro. But today his fame 
seems to rest wi血his仕avelb∞，k， Wild Wales. Stemming from his strong en出国iasmfor ever戸hingWelsh， he made a 
tour ofWa1es on foot in 1854. 
Wild Wales is a unique guideb∞，k compared to earlier仕avelb∞，ks such as Thomas Pe皿姐t'sA Tour in Wales.間 ld
Wales is a biographical仕avelessay on Wales. In the b∞，k， we c阻 seeGeorge Borrow as a stauuch Anglic岨 who
scoms Methodists阻 dteetotruers. We le釘nhe is姐 ex回 ordinarywa1ker and lovers Welsh poetη/ as well as ale. 
Borrow depicted the mid-nineteen也 centuryWales祖 dits people vividly組 dsuccessfully. He could immortalize也E














































































































ジョー ジ。ボロー と『ワイルド@ウエー ルズ』 61 
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